Call to Order 12:08 pm

Roll Call  Advisor: Barb McAlmond, President: Misty Johnson and Business Manager: Lexie Country

Quorum Met.

New Business

Club Recognition – Helena College Natural Sciences Club. Tabled until next week.

HCSGA Vice President Position – Applications are available on Helena College website. Submission deadline 9:00 am, January 30th to Barb. Election date will be announced.

Valentine's Day – Committee volunteers will be requested next week. Ideas for the event can be submitted to Misty via student email.

Ask Elizabeth – HCSGA supports recommendation to have Elizabeth Stearns-Sims, Associate Dean of Students informally available to students on a regular basis at both campuses in the student centers. Students will be able to ask questions or voice concerns pertaining to Helena College student services.


Highway Cleanup – Tentatively scheduled for April. Event starts at Mini Basket in East Helena and includes 2 miles of cleanup with lunch to follow. Event volunteers will be requested at a later date.

Scholarship Committee - HCSGA awarded 5 scholarships this semester. The previous student government approved an additional computer scholarship to be awarded next semester. Scholarship Committee volunteers will be requested at a later date.

Graduation – Reminder from JoAnne Johnson in the bookstore: Student Senate Cord orders must be placed soon. Committee volunteers will be requested at a later date. Committee will elect student speaker and faculty marshals for the ceremony.

Senator Pay - Senator Pay issued to: Brittanie Schwedhelm, Wendy Watts, Rachel Ross, Caroline Scott and Tracie Hayward.

Announcements

Student Government Bylaws are available on the Helena College website. All senators are required to be familiar with the bylaws.

Adjourn – Brittanie Schwedhelm motioned to adjourn, Rick Martin seconded, motion carried. 12:32 pm